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HERO OF EL CANEY

ASSUMES COMMAND

QEN. YOUNG NOW IN CHABGE
OP THE FIRST DIVISION.

Question of Probable Punishment to

Eunawaya Discussed nt Length.
Corporal lona B. Day In Chargo of

Squad That Is Sent Out to Arrest
Absentees General Oobln Is Not
In Good Health Sergeant Pas-chal- is

Promoted.

Special to Ibo Scranton Tribune.

Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Va., Sept.
14. Major General S. B. M. YounR, of
the United States cavalry, and the
hero of El Caney, with his right arm
bandaged and In a sling, arrived here
this evening, and, on tomorrow morn-
ing, will formally take command of
the First division of the Second Army
corps. General Gohln will then relin-
quish his position as acting division
Keneral and resume charge of the Third
brigade.

A. Wilson Norrls, the efllclent adjut-
ant Keneral of the Third brlRade, is
today receiving heartfelt congratula-
tions from all his friends, as ho has
JURt received his commission ns cap-

tain. Ho will continue to discharge
his duties us adjutant general of the
brigade.

The Two Hundred nnd Second New
York arrived this afternoon. When
the Fifteenth Minnesota, which Is to
form the Third brigade with the ISighth
nnd Thirteenth Pennsylvania, reaches
here the First division will then be
complete.

A large consignment of heavy un-

derwear, new blankets and great coats
nnd capes for tho Thirteenth has been
received. This looks like a probable
winter campaign In Pennsylvania,
rather than In Cuba or Porto lllco.

The Third battalion of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania, In command of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Rickart, left hero yester-
day afternoon for New York cltv,
where It will take shipping Immediate-
ly for Porto 'Jtlco, them in due time
to rejoin tho First and Second battal-
ions. On the way to the depot the men
uere cheered loudly by soldiers and
civilians, all of whom joined in bid-
ding farewell nnd wishing all kinds
of good luck to the boys In blue.

This Is the first body of troops to
leave this camp for duty nbroad, and
now speculation centers on the ques
tion "Who will be the next to go?"
It Is needless to say that the answer
would be particularly interesting to the
members of the Pennsylvania regi-

ments stationed here.

AS TO ABSENTEES.
The question of the probable punish-

ment to be meted out to those mem-

bers of the Thirteenth who left camp
without leave or authorization con-

tinues to be discussed with greater In-

terest every day. The case of an ab-
sentee without leave Is not quite so In-

significant as it Is generally supposed
to be, and, if any of those who are
away are acting on this principle they
will have a sad awakening. Tho mili-
tary law on this point Is plain and de-

cisive. Colonel Coursen and tho cap-

tains of the different companies, from
which men are absent, are saying very
little In regard to this, but, if indica-
tions fall not, they are determined to
leave no doubt as to their position
when the absentees return.

The thirty-secon- d article of the "Ar-
ticles of War" runs as follows: "Any
soldier who absents hlmxelf from his
troop, battery, company or detachment
without leave from his commanding
ofllccr, shall be punished as a court-marti- al

may direct." The punishment
spoken of, and which it is lawful for a
court-marti- al to Inflict, is absence
without leave for more than two to ten
days, Inclusive, $10 fine, ten days' con-
finement at hard labor, and reduction
to the ranks If the offender be a non-
commissioned officer.

If tho man be absent for more than
ten nnd up to and Including thirty days
he Is liable to a fine of $20, one month's
confinement at hard labor, and reduc-
tion to the ranks In case of a non-
commissioned ofllccr.

This, however, Is not tho most seri-
ous view of the case. Article 47 reads:
"Any officer, or soldier, who, having
received pay, or having been duly en-
listed In the service of the United
States, deserts tho same, shall. In time
of war, suffer death or such other pun-
ishment ns a court martial may direct:
and, In time of peace, any punishment,
excepting death, which a court mar-
tial may direct." The tenor and ef-
fect of this are quite plain, and ns a
supplement to It follows Article 4S:
"Every soldier who deserts the service
of the TTnited States shall he liable to
terve for such period as shall, with the
time he muy have served previous to
his desertion, amount to the full term
of his enlistment; and such soldier
shall be tried by a court-marti- al and
punished, although the term of his en-
listment may have elapsed previous to
his being apprehended and tried."

TEN DAYS THE LIMIT.
Under the "Articles of War" a man

becomes a deserter, technically speak-
ing, when he Is absent, without leave,
from his camp for a period of ten days,
the days of his going nnd of his re-
turning being both included In this
compilation. In order to make this
point more practical, let us take a con-
crete example. On Wednesday. Sept.
7, the Thirteenth regiment was paid,
and on tho following day men began to
go home without leave. So, therefore,
a soldier who left camp on Thursday,
Sept. 8, must report here before next
Saturday in order to prevent himself
from being considered a deserter nnd
liable to the punishment above indi-
cated by tho Forty-sevent- h and the
Forty-eight- h Articles of War.

It Is not known what, If any, action
Is contemplated for the apprehension
and punishment of tho absentees; but
It Is generally supposed that a sharp
eye Is kept on themselves and on all
their doings nt home.

Many of tho men of the Thirteenth
are quite Indignant at tho reports
printed In the Philadelphia papers to
the effect that those In camp are sim-
ply awaiting a favorable opportunity
to leave camp and go home, This Is
certainly a libel on the regiment and
contains not one particle of truth. It
first gives tho impression that the men
are anxious to make a break for lib-
erty, and Intimates that u Is only the
extraordinary vigilance of the sentries
which keeps the men In line. This Is
not the fact. Those of the Thirteenth
who wanted to go home so badly have
gone home; those who did not are still
here, and have ample opportunity for
leaving If they at all desired to do so.
They pass In and out of the lines at all
hours of the day and the evening, and
ire not halted till taps; and It Is a well

Known fact that any soldier, who Is
disposed to leave camp and plans ac-
cordingly can cct beyond the limits of

tho military authorities, regular or
volunteer.

The men of tho Thirteenth, remem-
bering all these facts, emphatically re-
sent the Insinuations printed In the pa-
pers of the city of Brotherly Love.
They are not true, and tend to serious-
ly reflect upon tho discipline of the
regiment and upon the good sense of
the men In general.

Tho time of leaving camp without
permission has passed. The Issuing of
furloughs nlso tends to reassure all,
and those who have not et been homo
will now have an opportunity to do so.

TO AnttEST 11UNA.WAY3.
Tho first definite movement In regard

to apprehending nnd punishing those
who are absent without leave from the
regiment was begun last night. Pri-
vates Montague, Maglll and Hnrrlf, of
T), struck Danville a few days ago,
and, It Is reported, that two of them
were placed under nrrest for some of-
fense or other. This being known
here. General Gobln at once made
ready to fire tho first gun of the cam-
paign. He Issued the following order,
which Is really a military warrant, for
the prompt apprehension and return
to camp of the young men:
Headquarters First Division, Second

Army Corps, C.imp Mcude, MlddletuvMi,
Pa., Sept. 13, 1S98.

Special Orders No. S7.

Tho commanding officer. Thirteenth rrg.
Iment, Pcnnwylvanla Volunteer Infantry,
Is authorized to send three enlisted men
to Danville, Pa., for tho purpose of ar-
resting threo enlisted men of Company
D, of that regiment, who nro absent with-
out leave and reported as being In that
city. The quartcrmnster's department
will furnish transportation to Danville,
Pa., nnd return for the guard, and from
Danvlllo to Camp Meade for tho prison-
er"!. The entire chargo for transportation
will ho entered against the men arrested
on tho next muster and payment roll.

By command of
Brigadier Generat Gobln.

F. S. Strong, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral.

Colonel Coursen lost no time In hav-
ing the order executed. Transportation
was arraigned for late last night and
on the first train this morning Corporal
Lona B. Day, Corporal Joseph, Cleary,
and Private Ralph Gregory, of D, left
for Danville to carry out the Instruc-
tions received from General Gobln and
from Colonel Coursen In regard to the
arrest of the three men. Corporal Day
Is In charge on account of his exper-
ience In such matters.

Special attention Is called to the Inst
cluuhe of General Gobln's order, that
which makes the prisoners liable for
the payment of the entire charges of
transportation. This, of course, doc
not Include what fine may be Imposed
upon them by a court martial. As far
as Is known no action has yet been
taken to those absentees who are In
and about Scranton.

GENERAL GOBIN ILL.
General Gobln was at division head-

quarters yesterday morning and at-
tended to some matters of more or less
Importance. Later In the day he became
111 and took a short leave of absence.
Itwasnotannounced where he went.but
It was understood ut his headquarters
that he had left for his home In Leban-
on as he was not feeling well. He Is
expected to return In a day or two.

Quartermaster Sergeant Paul de
Paschalls, of company C, has received
an unexpected promotion. He has been
detailed for duty at the brigade com-
missary and was ordered to report
there this morning. He will be the
brigade commissary sergeant, will have
a horse always at his disposal to car-
ry him back and forth and will receive
a substantial increase In pay. Sergeant
Paschalls Is an expert in this line
and his services will be Invaluable at
the brigade commissary, as they were
to his company in position of quarter-
master sergeant. He is receiving the
congratulations of all the boys, but
especially those of company C.

The many friends of Lieutenant
Dodge, of E, who is in the City hos-
pital, nt Harrlsburg, will be glad to
learn that he Is doing quite well. The
fever Is abating and the patient grow-
ing stronger,

CAMP GOSSIP.
Edward Kelly, of Lackawanna ave-

nue, who spent a few days in camp
visiting his brother. Corporal Richard
Kelley, of Company D, has returned to
Scranton.

Hospital Steward Sergeant Kisler,
who has been with the Second bat-
talion, has gone home on a seven-da- y

furlough.
Company Clerk George Stuckart and

Private Frank Jones, of F, claim to
have the neatest and most stylish quar
ters In the Second battalion. It Is or-

namented with a large mirror, which is
often inspected not, however, for the
mirror's sake.

Corporals Lewis and William Der-shim-

of E, left yesterday for Hones-dal- e

on furlough, and will be away one
week.

Corporal AVIUIam J. Horton, of Com-
pany G, left yesterday evening for his
home in Montrose on a thirty-da- y sick
furlough.

Corporal Edward Frear and Privates
George Phillips, Herbert Swan, Harry
Angle, Howard Davis and Martin Cun-
ningham, of C, left camp for home
Tuesday night on a seven-da- y fur-
lough.

Judge Hlnkley, of Danville, was ex-

pected to be here last evening to lec-

ture In the Y. M. C. A. tent, but had
to disappoint the boys.

Private Thomas Charters, of D, left
for home last night on furlough, and
will be away seven days.

Corporals Jones and Keller and Pri-
vates Gurrell and Roscoe. of B, loft
camp yesterday afternoon for home.

Private James O'Boyle, of A, at-

tached to brigade commissary, re-

ceived permission yesterday from bri-
gade headquarters to go home for five
days.

Private Hoffmetstcr Is acting chef
for Company C, and does excellent
work.

Lieutenant David J. Davis, of'F, was
at regimental headquarters this morn-
ing on business.

Isuac Melhulsh, of Burchardsvllle,
visited his nephew, Captain Corwln, of
II, yesterday and Sunday.

Private B. F. Blake, of E, has
from home, where he was spend-

ing a thirty-da- y furlough. He was
taken sick at Camp Alger, sent to Fort
Myer hospital, discharged and

from there, and was then or-
dered to report at Fort Columbus, New
York harbor, and then returned here.
Ho Is not entirely recovered.

Private Moser, of F, Is homo on fur-
lough.

Private Charles Bone, of A, has been
discharged from tho hospital, He had
a blight touch of fever, but Is now ablo
to attend to duty.

Chef Thomas Lewis Is giving good

H ljiii:J sAre much In little; nhas
ready, efficient, satlsfac-tory- ;

prevent a cold or fever, Pillseuro all liver till, tick lirsd.
eh, Jaundlc, cciitlpttlon, etc. I'rlf. 35 cum.

Ths oulj Mill to Uke with Hood's 8triyrllU.
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The Royal 1 tba highest grade baking powder
Mow. Actual test! how it gsee one-thi-

farther Uee aajr other braid.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

OVM. BAKINCI rOWDtK CO., MW YOSIC

satisfaction to the memocrs or Com-
pany A.

Private A. J. Atkinson, of B, has been
removed to reglmcntnl hospital to be
treated for rheumatism of the feet.

Richard J. Bourke.

GENERAL GOBIN RETAINED.

Ho Will Manage the Defense of
Major Parke.

Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Sept.
14. Major General Graham hns modi-
fied the army regulations to allow ten
per cent, of the officers and men of
the various regiments to be nway on
five days' leave nt one time. Ordinar-
ily the number on furlough nt one time
Is 5 per cent, and It Is thought that
this change will relievo much of tho
discontent among the men who want
their discharge.

General S. AI. B. Young arrived in
camp today from Camp Wikoff with
his staff and assumed command of the
First division. The Two Hundred and
Second New York arrived In camp to-
day and will be followed tomorrow by
the Thirty-fift- h Michigan nnd Fif-
teenth Minnesota.

Major Charles R. Parke, of Scranton,
who Is under arrest for neglecting to
furnish descriptive lists of pntlenH
sent to Philadelphia hospitals, has re-
tained General Gobln to manage his
defense.

There Is much sickness among tho
men of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania
regiment nnd all drills have b"en sus-
pended until they are better. The boys
are suffering from malarial fever con
tracted at Sheridan Point, where they
were located before they came to thU
camp.

Orders were issued today forbidding
general visiting of the hospitals. Rel-
atives and friends will be admitted
dally between .1 and 5 p. m., on apply-
ing to the surgeon's ofilce. The order
directing the Sixtli signal corps com-
pany to report at Montauk Point tb
prepare to sail for Cuba has been re-
voked nnd the company will be re-
tained at Camp Meade. The absent-wlthout-lea-

men of the Thirteenth
Pennsylvania regiment have returned
and are accepting their punishment
with good grace. The Twelfth Penn-
sylvania regiment turned in its ord-
nance stores today and will leave camp
Friday to be mustered out. Large con-
signments of overcoats and blankets
were received today for those

to secure winter equip-
ment.

Lieutenant Colonel Stevenson, First
Delaware, tendered his resignation to-da- y

to Adjutant General Corbln. This
leaves the regiment without a colonel
or lieutenant colonel. Colonel Wlcker-sha- m

having resigned a week ago.
Major Townsend Is in command, being
the ranking officer.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Rev. R. A. McAndrew, of St. Mary's
Catholic church, Wllkcs-Barr- e, Ijas re-

turned from Montauk Point, where he
spent some time at the bedside of his
brother. Lieutenant J. W. McAndrew,
of the United States Regular Infantry.
Concerning his experience there Father
McAndrew says: "After several at-
tempts to locate my brother, as the
gentleman of the bureau could tell me
nothing, I was obliged to seek out one
of the generals In command. Tho
guard at the door was the most im-
portant man I ever met, und I con-
cluded from his treatment that I had
committed a serious crime In ever ask-
ing to see the general. Finally after
a wait of threo hours, I was admitted
nnd to my relief found him to be a
perfect gentleman. He gave me a
pass which entitled me to the privilege
of seeking my brother any place In
the camp. Tho hospitals are so plen- -

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. a race Church. European Plan.
Room! ti.oo a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few batter conducted hotels In the motropolli
than the St. Denti.

The great popularity it bis acquired oaareadily bo traced to its unique location, Its)
homelike atmosphere, the pocullar excellence
of its cuisine and service, and lta very model
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTffllNSTER HOTeX

Cor. Sixteenth St and Ir?lng PJace,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day uud Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

m.

For Ru.;inp::. Mnr - ww ...w.. -

In the heart of the wholesale district.

$ For Shoppers !:

.'. 3 minutes walk to Wanamaleis 8 !.. minutes to blesel Cooper's Biff Store. A
A lUy of access to the great Dry Goods A
.j. Mores. A

For Sightseers. J
) One block from U'way Cars.glvlng easy X
,t, transportation to all points of interest. A

I Hotel Albert,
MCiAr rnivf nun i vriiV COR. Hth ST. & ITNIVHRSITY Pt.ACI, V

l Only Oue Block from Broadway, jj
& ROOmS. fc1 III). RESTAURANT X

i r -- t' Miers MraONaii :1.

tlful that they are bewildering. Hos-
pital after hospital with tho cota so
close together that It la Impossible to
walk between them. It was a pitiful
sight and before finding the corner re-

served for the officers, I must have
seen 1,500 poor fellows suffering on
cots. I shall never forget It. My broth-
er was delirious when t first saw htm
and his condltlon'crltlcat. He has ral-
lied considerably and will recover. On
Mondny ho Is to bo token to a New
Yorl: hospital. A certain hour of the
afternoon In set aside for burials and
It Is sm prising the number who al-

ready sleep on that hill which frowns
above tho hospitals. The Catholic and
Protestant butlnl services take place
at the same time. The horrors and
the glory of war may be seen at Mon-
tauk. Tho gay uniform Is there show-
ing In marked contrast to the rags of
the soldiers who fought. The burial
trains open to allow the dashing cav-
alry to pass. On one side the band Is
giving n concert, and on the other the-ban- d

Is playing a dirge over the dend.
io mun can go there without coming

away with a love In his heart for the
men who faced death. Even though
they never left the United States they
faced danger more deadly than tho
guns of the enemy In this terrible
lever. Yet were It to be done nil over
ocaln I would tell my brother to go, as
before, and If It is God's will that tho
fever should carry him off, I would leel
that his Maker had been kind to him
In permitting him to live to hnvo had
the glory of fighting for the fiag as he
did at Santiago."

Colonel C. B. Dougherty, of the
Ninth regiment, has recommended the
following to Governor Hastings for ap-
pointments to fill the varancles caused
by the deaths of Captain Steam and
Captain Bell:

Company B, Captain James C. Ken-ne- y;

first lieutenant, John A. Kenney;
second lieutenant, Gordon Scott.

Company D, Captain, Edmund C.
Camp; first lieutenant, William F.
Hart; second lieutenant, Morris J.
Keck.

UNABLE TO SEE
FROM

CZEMA
I suffered with Eczema of tho wont kind,

my face and neck down to my shoulders w cro
one inflammation, was not ablo to see out of
my ojes for quite a while, and was unable
to sloop for weeks, on account of tho severe-pain-

which nearly drove me Insane. Sly faco
and neck were swollen and mado mo look
hideous. Had threo doctors at different times,
and not ono of them could relievo mo of my
pain, swelling, and blotches. I used threo
bottles of Coticoba Resolvent, four boxes
CcnctniA (ointment), three cakes of Ctm-cot- u

Soap, and my friends and ono of tho
doctors are surprised, and asked, " 'Who cured
you?" and I toll them quickly, " Cuticob.
Remedies." J. V. KAFKA,
March 4, 1897. 33 Bcholo St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BoM thronrhcrat th. world, rorm D. afdC. Cost.,
Solo lYcpj., uoiiuo. " How to Cuts SUa DIksks." Iro.

SUMMER RESORTS
SPFINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
fceve i miles below Long Urnncli.

Monmouth House
bl'llIKQ I.AKK IIUACII, S. .1.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms and Information.

B. II. Yard. I'rop. II. M. Clark, M'g'r.

Today
and

Tomorrow

EI 8

FOR EVERYBODY

Prices .Are Away
Down. You Can
Save Money by Buy-

ing School Shoes

from Us.

Boys' School Shoes

From 59c to $1.50.

Girls' School Shoes

From 39c to $1.50.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

MYERDAVIDOW

The Cheapest Shoe Stora,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

N.B.We will 1)0 closed
Saturday until 0 p. m. ou
account ol' Holiday.

1..mfe&

L IfflO
12Zrol2S

roandwa ateWashington Aveme

Show Days
For Fall Furs

Originality, Newness, Tastefulnesa, Exclusivenes9-"thes- o

are the chief factors in our fur choosing. To these is added
inexpensiveness, simply through the every-da- y operation of
our store methods. The assortment is already approach-
ing completion. We think it is the best ever brought to
Scranton. It's a pleasure to show our new Furs. You
are welcome to come in and try them on without a thought
ol buying. You'll see some shapes that will please you
and come back for it later when you're ready.

The Showing Includes
Collarettes of Electric Seal, Electric Seal and Persian,
Lamb combination, with plain and fancy linings, Chin-

chilla and Electric Seal, Combination Mink, Moufflon,

Martin and Astrachan, with large storm collars. Electric
Seal Collarette, with large storm collar, long tabs and tails
of Martin, Blue Fox Straight Scarf, Krimmer and Gray
Fox Collarettes, Electric Seal and Grebe with tabs. Prices
start at $4.50.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl.
nesi and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation lix.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W5I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctive System.

IISO a 1

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ti5toMU.il. Jam pi

Telephone Call, 3333,

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
G1LLETTEBR0SM

317 Washington Avenue.

Just received a stock of
LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one--

N half their value. All
first quality goods.

Chas. UuP. Swift, Hdw, Swift.
Ueo. M. Ilallitcad, C. II. Van Biuklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
Telephone Number, 4S32.

Room 306 Conncll building, bcranton.

1

THE

SCRANTON ELECTBIEAL WORKS

Ave-

nue, where
lino

of
motors

to order.

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

504 Lackawanna

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Rails
pawed to lengths constantly on hand. Peeled He-mloc-ll

ProD Timber promptly Furnished.
A1IL1.S-- At CrSss Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and basque,

hanna Hailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pu on and
Port Alleeany Railroad. feet per day.

GENERAL of Building. Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

AND

Fertili zers
THE

HIT I dill
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.

THE

CONNELL CO,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE DICKSON M'PQ CO.,

Bciauton nnd Wllkes-llarr- e, 1'a.
Muuufacturera of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollen. llolstlntand Pumping Machinery.

General Ofilce, Hera u to u, V.

t, ...
M

Have removed to No

504 Lackawanna
they wil

carry a complete
electrical machin-

ery. Special
made All
kinds of electrical

repaired.

Avenue.

MIHUFACTURiRS OF

Mine
uniform

Coudcrsport,
Capacity-400.0-00

OFFICE-Boa- rd Trad

CO.

ap-

paratus

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot o laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turblna
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, spaa
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second- -

hand hoisting rope, air compress
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrlcUj
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 395

THE

MIC
ItoonislaiidCom'ltliBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and llushdal Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo llutterles, Kleotrla ISxptodor
icr exploding blasts, Hafaty Fuse uul

Repauno Chemical Go's "loW


